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FOR SALE.
31 isc e lao eoot.

WKILiS TKaT L.A3T.
Order from Dodge Bros to equip all

cars in stock with oversize cord tirrs
ham placed on our hands an unusual
- i n t ity of 32x3 V Babric tire and
tubes.

These will be sold at a areat reduc-
tion while they last.
32x3 plain tread. .$15.00. reg. px- $19 00
S2x3i Non-skid.- 16.50, reg. pr. 22.15
32x3 Gray tubea.. 2.25. re, pr. 3.00

COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Slst at Wash. sta. Main 6244.

PREVENT DISEASE OF GUMS.
Do you know that tartar scales, im-

perfect fitting: crowns and bridges, over-
hanging fillings, irritating gums, all
contribute to pyorrhea, pus of gums, in-
flammation of gums, loosening of teeth
and finally loss of teeth? I specialize in
first-clas- s dentiatrv; y examinations,

DR. A. W. KEENE.Majestic Theater Bide-- . 351tt Wash St.

LUMBER, BUILDJNO AND
PLUMBING. SUPPLIES.

New and second-han- d. Call or send
list for estimate.

DOLAX WRECKING AND
CONSTRUCTION CO.

460 Belmont St., cor. E. 8th St.
Block off East Morrison. East 6110.

BUY, SELL OR TRADE.
SHOWCASES, CASH REGISTER,
SCALES, TYPEWRITER, DESKS,

FURNITURE, RUGS.
NEWMANS EXCHANGE,

128 FIRST.
MAIN 4495. AUTO. 627-4- 6. 625-8-

CAMP TRAILERS.
Complete camping outfit, auto camp

trailers. You can have the luxuries ofa home and the quickest camp to set
tip if you get one of these. Only two
in stock, one slightly used at $250, one
ample at $325.

COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash, sts. M a in 6244.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.Pans, irons, motors, vacuum cleaners,
washing: machines, etc Ws sell, repair
and exchange everything- electrical. Will
can ana aeuver.
HYNSON ELECTRIC CO., 62 6th St.

Broadway 4293.

AUTO SHINE POLISH.
See that you get the auto shine polish.

It will brighten and preserve the paint
and add to its beauty; it is valuable tor
polishing automobiles, furniture, floors

' and enameled surfaces of all kinds:
guaranteed to be free from acid. Ask
your dealer.

BaFKS Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- at right prices, bought,
sold and exchanged, easy terms if de-
sired.

MORRIS SAFE A LOCK CO.,
103 Second Street. Main 2045.

POORS and windows, lumber, lath, shin-
gles, moulding and mill work. See our
odd stock of sash and doors for prices.

D. B. SCULLY CO.,
DOWNTOWN LUMBER STORE,

171 FRONT ST. Phone Main 4213.
EEWING machine, new and second-han- d,

soid for lest; ; no agents employed ; com-
plete line of parts tor all makes;

repaired and rented. Main 9431.
SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,

1U0 Third Street, near Taylor.
IF DAVID'S CAN'T REPAIR
YOUR WATCH GIVE IT UP.

Only genuine watch materials used.
DAVID'S.

Jewelers and Opticians,
843 Washington St., at Broadway.

PLUMBING, sewers, cesspools, septic tanks,
steam and pressure work; we are open
for new work now, contracting or time
work; just phone us. Central Plumbing
& Supply Co., 352 V4 Gllsan st. Broad-wa- y

4i! 4.

LOGANBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIES
FOR SALE.

Loganberries 1 per crate, blackberries
ai.ou per crate; onng containers ana pick
them. Smith's place, 2d place east of
GUI brothers sign on 5arr road.

PAINT Why pay more for paint when
for 2 cents per gallon with my formulayou can double the Quantity and cut the
price oi paint in nait f Formula a. i.
Case. P. O. Box 779. Stockton. Cal.

3 FINE duck lakes, located this side of
Scappoose, very convenient to reach
by auto. Will lease to responsible party
only. For further Information call 223
Jefferson, between 10 and 11 A. M. onlv

50 DROP-HEA- sewing machines, $12.50
to $45 ; Singers, New Homes, Whites,
W. W. ; all makes machines rented and
repaired. U. .K. fcsteen, lai. urand ave.

WHY AN everlastine asera vat ion bvleaky roof? Why not a comfortable
and durable root? We repair. Rubber
bond and rejuvenate all kinds of leaky
roots. v orK guaranteed. Main oiu.

FOR SALE Wood and coal range with
water coil, $35; dining table, kitchen
three d R. I. R. roosters at $2
eacn. at scnoneia st. v ooaiawn oiu.

LADl'S navy blue coat, size 44, black
drees, pongee dress and 6 georgette
blouses, size 42, eport suit and some
men a clothes at a bargain. Aut. 321-0- 3
600 E. o3d st. X.

BINGERS. Whites. New Homes, like new.
$25 to $45; other guaranteed drop-head- s

f 15 to 51a: latent tinners, cash or terms.
Rentals $3 per month.' Singer Store, 1U3
nn. Main tP33,

HOT WATER tanks, I, $7: 40-g-

9; tested and guaranteed; stove and
furnace colls, gas heaters installed, ex
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adame st. East 8516.

l"OR SALE Cash registers, floor cases.
new and second-han- wall case, meat
si leer, fountain complete; other store
fixtures, low price, cash, credit. 240
faaimon.

BARRELS, kegs and steel drums all sizes,
oak ana nr. new ana second nana,

REASONABLE PRICES.
LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.

M s In 3147. 327 Water St.
LADIES TAKARA ANTISEPTIC powder

is a eoot rung, cleansing, neaiing germi
cide and invigorating aooilcatlon: i
great aid in female disorders : 50c and
11 per box. 1'qrtiana Motel Pharmacy

SAFES Fire and burglar proof. Big bar-
gains second-han- a safes and vault
doors. hi us hong & Co.. 70 oth st. Bdwy
3 282.

JiLLTIGRAPH, slightly used, quantity of
typs and equipment, $100; also paper
cutter and tablet press. 7 Board of
Trade bldg. a

OFFICE FUTrNlTURB.
Bought, sold and exchanged.

HANSBN-WABENSTEI- DESK CO.,
105-10- 7 12th Bt. Broadway 1877.

KITCHEN QUEEN white table. btn and
drawers, $7; 1 screen door, white, 2 left
6 inches by 6 feet 8 Inches, new, $3.
c;aat n.w

FoR SALE Two tents, 10x12 and 14x16,

$30. Wood. awn 629. Call Thursday and
Friday.

COMPUTING scalea. cast, register, coffee
mills, meat choppers and general stors
fixtures at :- -t btarjc il, Detweea lrsi
and becond gtreets.

NEW -- SINGERS." 5 down, $3 monthly.
Expert sew in e machine repairing.

MORRISON STREET SINGER STORE.
SS2 Morrison. Marshall 721.

FOR SALE Ideal Tireless cooker, 3 com
nartments. practically new: 1 bab? fold
ing dressing table, 1 mahogany flat-to- p

NEW and. used furniture for your office.
our prices are me lowest in tne city
Wax. am st. now y.

REFRIGERATOR, side icing, capacity 50
to lOLi pounas. wire snen, almost new.
Main 3H4.

SHOWCASES MARKED DOWN.
Wall cases, cash registers, computln!

scales, large sate. -- 4Q ashing ton.
SECOND-HAN- lumber and wood for

sate; atso 4xiz piantts. see at eeon an
Columbia. Marshall

APEX electric wash machine, almost
new. $ltK c.-h- . 725 E. 73d St. N.. Ruse
City.

ELECTRIC washing machine, cost $190.
sell for Viou; used three months; ex
ceptional buy. Main o .

S HIGH-GRAD- E American Beauty show-
cases, also large safe and cash register.
I. Holsman, Multnomah hotel.

PORTABLE chicken house, large enough
for dozen hens, also Ruud heater, cheap.
Phone East 3S50.

DIAMOND ring, beautiful white solitaire,
snap. $150. Call 1008 Raleigh St. Mar
746

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners,
2 hour day. 85c; delivered, guaranteed
good condition. W oodlawn 1259.

KODAKS.
W buy. sell, rent and exchange ko-

daks. Sandy. 329 Washington st.
D1EBOLD safas. new and second hand;special prices. Pacific Scale 4k Supply

Co., 4S Front St. Broadway 1966.
FOR CORRECT 41ms call Main 8579; for

scientific watch repairing see Miller, next
door to Majestic theater.

PILES can oe permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean.
Eecnd and Morrison.

BUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton--
Beach electric carpet washer; alsovacuum cleaning done. Eaa; 4045.

PULLETS, rabbits ana household goods
for sale. Aut. 327-7-

OAS RANGE. 25; aide oven ; good con-car.

dition 530 Rhone t. Sell.
1 WARDROBE trunk. 7 gas Radiant Fire,

1 Hale gas Moor furnace. Tabor 8Jrt4.
LARGE, gray wicker buggy for quick sale.

$15. 1210 E. Morrison.
FURNITURE for, sale, bouse for rent. 35

E. 10th st. N.
GAS APPLIANCES, shoves and furniturerepaired, also bought, sold. Sell. 3051
ELECTRIC fixtures for 6 rooms. $15; lots

ei etasr stica 20 C. Com. Bdwy. 4253.

FOlft SALE AUTOMOBILES.
ELIMINATE THE RISK.

Immediately following your decision as
to what car to buy you are faced with
the greater problem of where to buy it.

Because - of the very nature of the
article to be purchased there arises a j
strong presentment or tear. rear tnatyou may not know the actual condition
of the car in question ; fear that not
being thoroughly posted you are inmany ways taking considerable risk.

-- Such fears are absolutely unfounded andyou can entirely eliminate the risk, pro-
viding you will but select the type of
car you wish from our complete and
extensive stock of excellent rebuilt and
refinished cars. Each car is guaran-
teed to bo exactly as represented.

Priced at or below the market and
sold on very reasonable terms. We are
primarily in the new car business and
look to these sales for, bur profit. Our
used car business is but an old to new
car volume and We give the greatest
value possible so aa to stimulate this
turnover.

DODGE BROS. MOTOR CARS.
1915 Dodge Bros. Touring Car $425
litis Dodge Bros. Touring and Road-

ster $575
1917 Dodge Bros. Touring .....a... .$050
1917 Dodge Bros. Sedan. $75
ID Id Dodge Bros. Roadster and Tuur- -

ing $725
1918 Dodge Bros. Sedan $1150
1919 Dodge Bros. Touring..... $25
1920 Dodge Bros. Touring ... $U50
1920 Buick Sedan $20u0
1914 Oakland Touring $400
1915 Cole 7 pasenger, privately owned

car, only $750
Late 1917 Chandler Coupe, excellent

condition $900
19i'0 Ford Touring .$475
1920 Ford Sedan, a dandy $700
1919 Ford Roadster $350
1920 Ford Roadster $475
1916 Ford Touring $175
1920 Chevrolet 490 Sedan $850
1920 Chevrolet Roadster, in fine

shape .$545
1920 Chevrolet Touring ,375
1919 Chevrolet Touring" $400
191S Chevrolet Baby tirand..... $475
1920 Maxwell Sedan, an excellent car

for $1200
1920 Maxwell Touring $o90
1918 Willys-Knigh- t, only $1200
l ft Kh Ton nnff. snecia.1 orice

of $1190"
1919 Studebaker Big Six, 6 pass...T47o
mis atiir1ihak(r PnunA. ft. real buy

at $9
1919 Haynea Touring, only .....$1500
1019 Buick Roadster $1100
1ft"ft Hiirtji-r- . SnAArtstpr oXtra. fine.. $1900
1920 Hudson, 7 passenger $1750
1918 Chandler Touring, new tires. ..f&tu
lOlO fhanrllap rhnmmv Roadster.

fine shane .$1175
1920 Chandler, good condition;

snap $1400
1919 Oldsmobile "6" Roadster $850
1919 Oldsmobile "8" Touring. . $950
1916 Packard, A WONDERFUL BUY

AT $1400
1918 Scrlpps-Boot- h Coupe $1350
1919 Peerless 8 Touring; not rebuilt:

only 7 $1475
192U Overland Roadster, a good one.. $585
1920 Overland Sedan "4'..... $950

Overland "90" $o00
1919 Hudson Limousine, in fine con-

dition; a wonderful taxicab.
1920 Liberty Touring $1275

DELIVERY CARS.
1918 Dodge Bros. Screen Side De-

livery . ., $725
1918 Dodge Bros. Panel, good shape,

for $775
1919 Chevrolet Panel Delivery $400
1918 Buick Delivery $400

CADILLACS.
A greater pride of ownership, more

luxurious comfort and actual intrinsic
value is to be found in one of our late
model rebuilt and refinished Cadillacs
than In some new car of equal cost.

Will you not allow us to demon-
strate this fact?

All cars guaranteed and sold on
easy terms. We are open Sunday.

21ST AT WASHINGTON STS.
Main 6244.

Also a big display at the new
Broadway salesroom downtown. Call at
the salesroom most convenient for you.
Our automobile transportation service
makes it quickly possible for you to
looK over our entire stock.
BROAD WAT USED CAR BRANCH.

28-3- 0 N. Broadway Main 6244.

REBUILT BUICKS,

THOROUGHLY REBUILT AND

GUARANTEED, AND

SERVICE SAME AS NEW CARS.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO.,

New Salesroom:

TWELFTH AND ALDER,

Phone Broadway 1130.

USED CARSy

AT

SPECIAL PRICES.
EASY TERMS.

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORA-
TION,

CHALMERS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
"

East Oregon at Third St.

WHILE THEY LAST.
"Orders from Dodgs Bros, to equip all

cars in stock with oversize cord tires
has placed on our hands an unusual
quantity of 32x3 hk Babrio tires and
tubes. .

These will be sold at a great reduc-
tion while they lasL

32x3 plain tread. .$15.00. reg. pr. $19.90
32x34 Non-ski- . . . 16.50, reg. pr. 22.15
32x3H Gray tubes.. 2.25. reg. pr. 3.00
- COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash. fits. Main 6244.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. VTE FURNISH THE MONY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
207 SELLING BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

20 ESSEX TOURING.
Refinished;- - the very latest colors and

new cord tires, and one extra: runs oer- -
fect and will do anything any auto will
do; new spotlight, mirror and full set

..tools and curtains, instruction book; low
.price; $1095. with $350 down, balance
easy ; take roadster in Urade. Open
a una ays .114 Aiaer st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

SPECIAL PRICED- - USED CARS.
1 Allen, 1918 $475
1 Baby Grand. 1918 $350
1 Grand Six, 1919 ...$325
1 Ford $:.25
1 Dodge $300
1 Maxwell . $265
1 Overland $175
1 Truck Stewart) $300

LONG & SILVA.
462 Hawthorne Ave.

1919 BUICK touring car. fine me-
chanically, overhauled and newly
painted ; two new tires, bumper,
spotlight, wind deflectors. The
best buy offered in the citv for
$1050. terms. Phone Tabor 4459.

'IS CLUB ROADSTER.
Wire wheels and refinished:- looks and

runs as good as new. and we will show
you some bargain; new tires; runs per-
fect ; some extras. Open Sundays. 514
Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR Cp.
1920 DODGE TOURING

This car is like new and has only run
ennu mues: we win sen it at a biir re
duction and give easy terms. 191 Grand
ave

WILL SELL cheap, 1920 Chevrolet in fine
mechanical condition : two new Good-
year tires on rear; might consider Ford
in traae. jonnson, cast idio.

iflilTnLDS 8. Pacemaker, in Al condition
service with "this car. Call Duffy, Bdwy.
ax u.

WE PUT steel teeth in your old flywheel.
cranksnatt turning. . . Miick ma
chine shop. 534 Aider st. Hdwy. 2C81.

OLDSMOBILE 6 demonstrator, run 1CO0
miles, will taKe agnt usea car in trade,
give terms. Call Dumais. Bdwy. 2270.

STAGE CAR.
1918 Cole 8. price $500, terms. Call

Duffy. Bdwy 2270.

COLUMBIA SIX. $I55U. PORTLAND.
RU3SEL H LAWSON AUTO CO

354 EAST B RO ADW A Y
1Q19 AND 1921 OLDSMOBILE roadster.

lightweight, cheap, term. Call Dumais.
Broaoway

PA RTY contemplating buying new auto
mobile can enect goon saving Dy com-
municatirg with M ;.o. uregoman.

1918 VELIE TOURING Good running or
der. Must sen. sj.u nnves it away.
Propst. Broadway 3HQ6,

NEW SEDAN at reduced Price: will takyour old car in trade and give terms.Spirrtng. East S5ii.
STEPHENS roadster, ft wire wheels. Call

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

BARGAINS, SAFETY. SATISFACTION.

We rebuild both Hudson and
Essex used automobiles and sell
them with a warranty the same
as given with the purchase of new
cars. We also give 90 days' free
service, the same aa is given on
new cars.

On other makes of automobiles
that we trade in we repair and
overhaul them so that used cars
that are not sold with a warranty
are in first-clas- s condition and are
sold with ten days' free trial, sub-
ject to their being returned with
full credit on any other car you
may seleox.
1917 Super Six Hudson speed-

ster, rebuilt i..$1250
1918-191- 9 series Hudson Super

Six, rebuilt 1300
1920 Hudson Super Six 1700
1920 Hudson Speedster 1850

1919 Essex automobile.
built 1150

1920 Essex, like new........ 1250
1919 Chevrolet 425
1919 Maxwell 525

Late 1917 Dodge 1. 625
1919. Grant Six . . .' 675

1918 Oldsmobile Eight 925
1919 Chalmers 1080
1919 Olds eight. sport

model 1100
1919 Liberty, sport

model . 1100

Our store for these ased-ca- r bar-gains at 40-4- 6 North Broadway,
which is Broadway and Couch t..Phone Broadway 5739 or Marshall807. Open evenings and Sundays.

C. L, BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

ATTENTION. FORD OWNERS.
GAS SAVER.

uuaranted to save 25 per cent to 50per cent of your gasoline. Enables you to
remove ali carbon. Disposes of all sparkplug trouble. Makes the Ford car a hillclimber. 10 days free trial. Agents

OREGON VAPORIZER AND
DECARBONIZER CO., , .

527 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Portland, Or.

FORD WIZARIl PHiPUB--Charges battery from Ford mag- -
neto, insures bright headlights, gives
DLcauier spar, no more on lamps; eiec- -
iniy your ora: lu V enarantppH- - nriri I

$10. .Ford owners, get our introductoryoffer; garages, accessory dealers, agents, I

Investigate, $10. Offer for samples and
DlU1- - iaru Axzg. 1.0., ziu jeirersou
ai-- . r unian u.

DODGE TOURING $925.
PRIVATE OWNER.

A 1917, but you wouldn't think It; up-
holstering and finish good, tires fair:will accept late Ford touring as partpayment, or $325 and terms on balance.iiw to Z A. JV1.

FORD skdax Avn- We are overstocked with closed cars.our prices were "never so low; now is thetime to buy. Prices range from $500 to

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.

SPECIAL six Studebaker. 1921 model: hionly been driven 4200 miles: snr nrd.moto meter, spotlight, bumper, automatic
Biiiuouiciu cieainer ana car lOOKg ilKenew: can sa' vnu ronfiliiftrahU m.r.tr
if you will loook at this car; mierht con-
sider small car in Phone Kain

I HA E 2 autos. one of theni epeclal make I

roru, cost me aoout JilOO;not one more like far in citv- - nthur rinir- -
land six sedan; both look like new and
machine part A- -l condition ali way: willgive written guarantees both cars 90 I

days; will sell one of them bergain. Call j

auer o f. m.. any time, buo union ave. x.
WANT late Ford touring as part payment

on 1917 Dodge ; privately owned, looksfine, upholstering good and tires fairiy
good. Price $625. Owner, Main 1492 to
12 a. jh.

1919 SAXON 6, touring. 2 new tires, withover $100 worth of extras, overhauled.
looks and runs like $1000 car; traveled j
wuuu miles, mostly on navements: tkher for $500. See me Friday, Saturday or I

Monday at public market, between 4th I

and 5th. on Yamhill st. Stall No. 415."
LOCOMOBILE SPECIAL,

Racing type with special wire wheels.
all cord tires, absolutely perfect me-
chanical shape, new paint, new up-
holstering, electric lights, and a bearfor speed; a rare pick up tor $900. Call
Main aid, jvir. weigar.

I HAVE 1 Chalmers bug, $100; 1 red bug
raring to go, $285; 2 trailers ready for
camping trip; uaKiana in good con
dition, $450. 2 model 25 Buicks, S300
eacn; j. Lnaimers in gooa condition,
S4uu. U)ok me over. Sandy Road Ga.- -
rage. Z4tn ana tanay. East 7762.

REAL BARGAINS.
Let us show tou some real buv In

used Fords. All models and types, large
siuck. rnces tow. l erms n aesirea.USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,

Broadway at Hoyt., opp. Postoffice.
LIBERTY SPORT LATE MODEL

Sacrifice sale of this car for $1100.
will be made.. This is a high class car
in fine shape, as new. Let me showcar to you. Call Mr. Stover, Bdwy. 4184.
v.n r ianqers St.. Jcortiana.

FORD ROADSTERS.
We have some excellent buys in late

model starter-typ- e Ford roadsters.UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.

USED FORDS.
Each used Ford we sell Is guaranteed

exactly as represented; buy from n ex
clusive usea rora nouse.

USED" FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt. opp. Postoffice.

1919 HUDSON SUPER.
In the very best of condition and hasnot seen mucn service. You cannot nf

ford to buy a new car when you can buy
this one eo cheap, and it looks exactly
like a new one. 191 Grand ave.

1920 FORD ROADSTER.
With Ford starter, extras, in fine con-

dition. A real buy at $385, terms If de
sired.

USED FORD HEADQUORTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt, opp. Postoffice.

CHANDLER SPORT.
Must sacrifice my Chandler four-oas- s.

car; is in wonderful condition; will glad
ly give you rigia test. wu cashterms. Special Cash discount. Mr

. Clemona. Bdwy. 4184. 100 N. Rrnadw.v
WE CARRY a full line of auto accessories.

tubes. Ford parts, light globes, etc Also
do towing, upen aay ana rngnc

LONG & SILVA.
Phone East 6S40. 402 Hawth o rn 6.

1921 LIGHT 6 OLDS sedan; this car has
only been run 2100 miles and is in every
respect iiab inrw. wiii ten ai a sacrifice
and will consider small car in trade.
Phone Mam 01 u.

BY OWNER stuaebaiter 7 passenger.
first-clas- s condition ; brand new tires.
$400 takes it; see for yourself the bigsnap; quick sale as I need the money.
inquire at .uo rnurm or on snerman.

FOR SALE National roadster, two-pa- I
senger; wnite enamel, geared very high; I

bargain if sold at once. Car can be seen
at 471 Morrison st., at Naah-Packa-

service station.
WILL sell my 1920 Paterson with five

wire wheels and live new tires at sacri-
fice for quick deal and will give good
terms or take Portland real estate in
e xc nange. Jiain auo.

FRANKLIN. 1920. ; If you knowanytning aoout. a rranniin you will buy
this one; Its in splendid condition and
the price is $lSi0. Phone me for a
demonstration. Oberteuffer, Bd wy 32S1.

1919 HUPMOBILE TOURING.
This car could not be in better condi-

tion, it is equipped with cord tires and
the price is right; it can be seen at 191
Grand ave.

AUTO TOWING CAR, BEST EQUIPPED
IN CITY; MUST SELL, MAKE ME AN
OFFER. MAIN 259.

DODGE ROADSTER.
1921 model driven only EtiOO milea, cordtires; looks and runs like new. $700,

terms. East 8049.
NEW ROADSTER.

1921 brand new Maxwell roadster at a
big sacrifices will consider and give
terms. East 8049.

fl19 PAIGE.
Good mechanical condition, cord tlres.

now oaint; will sacrifice for quick sale.
Owner, Bdwy. 2823 or Wdln. 6167.

BIG USED CAKa PP. ICES
STOCK RIGHT.

No Misrepresentatlona
COVET MOTOR CAR CO.

1920 FORD TOURINO.
Shock absorbers and speedometer and

in fine condition. Look at it at 191
Grand ave.

M19 FORD, starter, block. In first-cla- s
mechanical condition: always driven asfamily car. Phone Sea. 3071 after 6
P M.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
Looks like new. cord tires, new top.

new seat covers, wind deflecters, new
paint; $100. Broadway 30.

DODGE touring. late 1917 model, good me-
chanical condition, good rubber; must
sell; barraia$73. Mala 2525.
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FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

WE HAVE one of the largest stock
of automobiles on the Pacific
coast ; come across the river and
save money. Following is a small
list of our stock,
1920 Ford tourin?f.
1920 Dodge touring.
1918 FORD touring.
1918 Ford roadster.
1920 Chevrolet tourinr.
1919 Cadillac
1919 Reo touring.
1919 Hudson super,
1916 Haynes, fine shape-"191- 8

Oakland six.
1917 Maxwell touring.
Model 85-- 4 Overland touring.
1920 Velie touring.
1919 Hupmobile touring.'-Lat-

model Winton six cheap.
THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE,

Grand Ave., at E. Taylor St.
Portland's Largest Used Car Store.

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD AND
WE ARE WILLING TO MAK.E A
SACRIFICE TO YOU,

ne "Ft.. C. S. er touring I

carr : iirst-cias- s condition mecnan- -
ically. Run 5000 miles only; has I

six wire wheels, good cord tires. I

CTubrlel snubbers, spotlight, fine
top and paint, in good condition, j

. unty six montns oia.
me Model 36 Haynes touring. Just I

nut through our own shop. New
paint Job, new top, five tires all j

good.
me Xfndtl "FT ii n rnndster In good I

mechanical condition; five good!
corn tirM cond ton good UDtlol- -
cterv. Rnsch mna. A bis easy buy I

at prices and terms we will make!
you.

A n RTRVF.VS.
16th and Washington St. Bdwy. 1614.

FORD. FORD. FORD.

1920 Ford sedan, newly finished
and in Al shape mechanically,
$700.

Ford bug, a dandy, $325.

lf20 Ford touring, shocks and
other extras, a good buy for $485.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
TALBOT A CASEY, INC.,

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS.
Grand Ave. and E. Ankeny.

East 8113.

MANX.EY AUTO CO.,

Burnslde St. at ,11th St.

Many bargains in USED CARS.
Hups, Buicks. Chevrolets, Fords,
Maxwells. Oakland Six, Grant Six.
at lower prices than elsewhere; .

easy terms. Ca.ll Mr. Mountain at
Bdwy. 217.

FORD touring car, a perfect guaranteed
special carburetor rear hub brakes, 2
spotlights, wizard lighting system, stor-
age battery, wizard battery charger,
dash light, tool- - box, motor horn, seat
nut rtrtwn for sleener. SDeedometer, tools.
etc.. a mechanic owns this Ford : it is
perfect: go anywhere on high; 6 months
guarantee and service. I have repair
shop to back up my guarantee: need
cash; $385 spot cash takes it. xiu jet-
ierson st.

1919 DODGE SEDAN, like new; 7
tires, part new; flrst-clAs- a me-
chanical condition; wire wheels;
some extras; upholstery in perfect
condition. Car has had splendid
Care and Is an exceptional buy at
$1300. Terms to responsible party.
Phone Tabor 4459.

sr.no PRO TOURING $500.
See it and drive it and you'll buy It.

Thnrnushlv overhauled and beet sound
ing engine you ever heard. Fine tires,
new upholstery, new top, bumpers, spot-
light, and a real buy in a leal car. See
Chiaramonte, Northwest Auto Co., Bdwy.
1460.

1920 BUTCK roadster; a real buy at
a sacrifice. Phone Tabor 8828 for
appointment.

ADA nsTER 323.
with EVJ5 down, balance easy monthly

payments, and this car has new seat
covers and new battery and full leather
top; runs perfect. Come and try IL Open
Sundays. 514 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO,
C. L. BEST 75-- p. tracklayer tractor.

This machine has oeen run part or two
seasons and on account of being a forced
sale it is an exceptional Duy.
R. H. MILLS. Phone 2635.

114 N. Wenatchee Ave.
Wenatchee, Wash.

AOO REO SIX TOURING $600.
Thoroughly overhauled and repainted,

this car is one of the bet buys we've
vpr offered. Looks fine and will prove

its worth in actual service. Sells for
$2170 new. Phone Jager. Bdwy. 1400.

1918 CHANDLER DISPATCH.
Wire wheels, seat covers, bumper.

spotlight, good rubber and paint. Looks
and runs like new. Make me a rea
sonable offer. Terms if desired. Call
East 7567.

CIRCUMSTANCES compel me to sell my
1918 Studebaker touring car Tor fofiO.
In A- -l shape. 409 Commonwealth bldg.

1919 PAIGE has 6 good tires.
bumper and spotlight, and is mechan-
ically perfect. Ask the price and drop
dead with surprise. Small payment
down, balance on easy terms. Call
Propst. Bdwy. 3606. .

CHEVROLET, F. B eedan; a fine looking
closed car in excellent mechanical con
dition; finish and upholstering very
good. Privately owned and driven.
Shown by appointment. Wdln. 5002.

M0 - 0 PAIGE has been run Just
4800 miles, has new cord tires and looks
iust like new. A real car at a small
price. Some cash and balance en easy
term. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3Q6.

BY OWNER Brand new Dort roadster.
run only amu mues; circumstances com
pel me to let this car go at a give-awa- y

price. Just think only $580. MuBt be
sold at once. Call Bdwy. 1460.

1918 CHEVROLET.
1918 Chevrolet touring, fine mechani-

cal condition. The best buy in town
$285. Terms. owner.

Tabor 9254.
1919 ESSEX touring, new tires and is in

Al condition in every wsv. iiiae in it
and be convinced. Oh, boy, worlds of
pep! some cash, balance- - easy terms.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606. -

1919 CADILLAC. MODEL 57AA.
This car is in the best of condition

and a real buy for some one who wants
a real automobile; It can be seen at 191
Grand avenue.

1U19 CHANDLER Dispatch, just been over
hauled, has new top, new seat covering.
wire wheels, fair tires. A real buy;
small payment down, can Propst. Bdwy.

MODEL 85 OVERLAND TOURING.
New paint and good tires, in the best

of mechanical condition and you can
buy it for $575, with, easy terms. See
It at 191 Grand ave.

1919 OAKLAND roadster, has wire wheels
and is In Al condition in every way.
Good paint and good tires. For salevery cheap, small payment down. Call
Propst, Bdwy. 3606.

1919 REO TOURING.
One of those substantial cars and in

the pink of condition and will be sold
a bargain; it can be seen at 191 Grand
ave.

1918 OLDS 8, guaranteed to be mechan-
ically perfect, good tires; for sale for
$tjO0. Some buy, good paint, top and
upholstery. Some cash, balance terms.
Call Propst, Bdwy. 3t6.

$0:.. FORD coupe- - a oargain wun starter
and demountable rims, spotlight and
mirror, dash tig nt, speeaometer, extra
tire, tire (cover. Look it over evenings,
Ea.st MS6.

1921 FORD tour., has starter, shocks,
spot light, speedometer, new extra tire
and tube, never been on the wheel. This
car has been driven only 4000 miles. Call
Propst, Bdwy. 360o.

DODGE touring, first-clas- s condition; fine
ton. 1475 for quiCK cash sale. Call
Owner. Bdw y. 332

1920 CHEVROLET roadster for only $285.
249 6th st. Main Mr. Beach.

MODEL 43 Oldsmobile, fine shape
around; 650. W 839. pregonian.

$125 BUYS $250 equity unused Hudson,
EssfX. Maxweu car, jiu-ai- .

LTBERTT. wire wheels, cord tires, driven
4700 mues. swou. aenwopq

1921 OLDSMOBILE coupe. $1000 less than
new one fumni. cayy, tv.

COME and see this Velie at Lester Heym
Co. tor

COLE, worth $SOO. for half.
Glenn ave. N.

lylS OLDS six, Al shape, good Urea Call
Duffy, BQffy. zm.

ial9 PAIGE, pries $600.
Duffy. Bdwy. 2270.

1921 BUICK roadster, like new; a real buy.
Call owner,

FORD COUPE. Call Duffy, Bdwy. 2270.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

USED CAR SALE.
We have cut the price on every

car In the place down to rock
bottom. You can't find the equal
to these any place in town.
1919 Chandler, wire wheels,

cord tires, new paint... $ 900
191 Chandler, cord equipm't 700
1918 Nash. Al mechanically . 700
1920 Nash, over-

hauled and refinished
just like new 1200

1918 Country Club Overland.
good tires, new paint... 450

1916 Reo, think .

of this . - 3O0
1918 Ford edan . 4O0
1919 Nash, new paint louv -

Pan-- m e r 1 c a n, run o0
miles, Al mechanically ,
new paint 700

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
42 L Burnside Sw '

SEDAN BARGAIN.

Practically new- - Baby Grand
Chevrolet, run but 1100 miles. In
beautiful shape every way. Many
extras. Sacrifice for $1500, $tW0
down and $i0 a month for ten
months. Bring your mechanic and
look this car over. 553 Taylor st.,
west side.

1920 FORD COUPE.

$150 In extra equipment; car
runs and loeks like new, $70O; $200
cah balance monthly payments.
Call Bdwy. 217, ask for Mr. Moun-
tain.

CAMP TRAILERS.
Cnmnlete ramninr outfit, auto CiiBp

trailers. Tou can have the luxuries of
a home and the quickest camp to set
up ir you get one oi inese. umy
in stock, one slightly used at $250, one

ampie at Jo.COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash.-st-a. Main 6244.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

'1 1917 COLE EIGHT ROADSTER IN
FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION. CALL

MAIN 1800 OR 207 SELLING BLDG.

1918 R Hupmobile.
wire wneets, cord tires, iirst-cias- s
mechanical condition. Call Mr.
Mountain, Bdwy. 217.

1920 STEPHENS sport, has been
run less tnan oouu miles, nas o cora tires,
the original coat of paint and looks just
like new, and is guaranteed to be

perfect. A real bargain; will
take small ,car as part payment and
give terms. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3000.

LATE 1920 sport model, cord tires,
disc wheels; cheap; will take small
car in trade. Call Tabor 1850.

00 OVERLAND sedan, one of the classiest
litti sedans in the city, has wire, wneets,
you can hardly tell it from a new one.
Guaranteed to be mechanically perfect.
Don't overlook this one, as the rain
starts pretty soon. Some cash, balance
on easv terms. Call Probst. Bdwy. 3tut.

1920 STEPHENS roadster, has wire wheels.
cord tires, just been overhauled and
varnished. Tou can hardly tell it from
a new one. Long, easy terms if d.

Call Propst, Bdwy. 3rt05.
FORD TOURING CAR.

Equipped with starter, shock absorbers,
speedometer, mirror, windshield cleaner,
chains, auto lock. After 6 o'clock call
Automatic 321-2-

1918 OAKLAND touring, lust been rebuilt.
has new tires, newiy paintea anu you
can't tell it from a new one, a. real
buy: some cash, balance easy terms.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3005.

191ft OVERLAND, model 90: here's a car
that will give you worlds or service at
K4.S5; it s a huy. see it at wener jio-to- r

company. K W. corner 15th and
Washington sts.

1917 OAK1.AXD tourinir. lust been over
hauled; has fair tires ana gooa paint.
axA is a real buy at the price asked
Small payment down. Call Propst,
Bdwy. 3iu.

1920 CHEVROLET touring, looks and
runs like new. win sacrifice tor
and give easy terms. For demonstration.
Phone E. 178.

1920 BABT GRAND Chevrolet; looks like
new: carries xaotory guaranty: casn
can give reasonable terms. Call Mr.
Stranbel, Broadway 240.

BRAND-NE- Ford bug. Gray & Davis
starting and lighting system, spare tire,
2 spotlights, etc.; $500. Call Dumais,
Bdwy. 2270. .

I HAVE 2 Chevrolet touring cars, a mode
490, a model isany urana ; ootn are in
excellent ! condition. Call Wentworth,
East 490, for particulars.

1917 MAXWELL light delivery, new paint
good ruDDer, ovtuiHuieu ; 1 trv aown.
terms on' balance, can uumaia, Bdwy.
2270. ...

HUDSON speedster, 1920-2- 1 series, excel
lent mechanical condition; gooa Daint:
buy this sacrifice and save money. Tabor
234.

MKW FORD. 1921 model, 4 weeks old.
fully guaranteea: spare tire; nassier
shocks; license :. demountable rims and
s ta rter. Call. Snow, Kdwy. 321.

FOR SALE by owner, sport roadster;
wirA wneeis. gooa uree. in xooa conai
tion; cheap if sold at bnce. Call Sell- -
wood 1 1 90. . .

unit REO lust been overhauled
from stem to stern, nas six gooa tires
and for sale very cheap. Small payment
down. Ca.il propst, tsawy. awjq

FORD First-clas- s shape, demountable.
lock, new top, snoctts, otner extras; leavi-
ng- city. Call 1296 B. Yamhill st. Tabor
4 tzz.

I NEED MONEY.
One 1919 Studebaker. $850, terms or

cash; might consider lighter car in trade,
balance casn. raone wooaiawn aiui.

BUICK Six, just renewed, spotlight, bump
er and soare tire; priced right. See' It
at Weller Motor company, N. W. corner
Washington ana ittn.

k.1 I x six: you want something good
don't pass this up; pricea low. wener
Motor company, c. w . corner wosn
ing ton and 15th st

karly 1921 Dodge Brothers touring
sitAt isni moiuiiieier. ido i. cnam anu
insurance, all 'for $850. Mr. Beach. 249
6th st. Main 00..

LATE model 1918 Maxwell, fine mechanical
Condition ; o gooa uree, 100 in, pea. seat
the car for a camping trip; i3ou. 37
Weldler. East 4401,

1919 PAIGE TOURING.
nnr.A mechanical shane: cord tires.

new paint: will sacrifice for quick sale.
Owner. Wdln. 6167 or Bdwy. 2823.

1921 HUPMOBILE, absolutely new, run
. 1200 miles, extra tire, spotlight, etc.

will sacrmce. rnone aarnnau oia.
in 5 ci OLDSMOBILE "EighL" Here's som

bargain ; you'll say so. Weller Motor
company, Washington and loth st.

SUPER Six. Hudson. $750 is the barga
price. See it at Weller Motor company,
Washington at lath. r. w. corner.

CHALMERS roadster in first-cUifi- S runnin
order, good tires. For sale for $250,
SlOO down. jaii rropst. uawy. aoutt.

FORD 1918: good tires, new top extras-
good condition; .cast 000 i even
mgs. Tabor 937 .days.

FLKTCH ER'S body works, builders
truck and aeiivery ooaies; lowest prices
best work. 21st ana JJivision.

SCRTPPS-BOOT- touring, elegant condi
tion; the price win surprise you. au
Krixeil at uroaaway

1921 DODGE roadster, like new. at a sub
stantial discount, tan jonansen
Broadway 2329.

1920 CHEVROLET delivery in rood shape
for only i ; terms to responsible
party. Call Columbia 6.6,

vrkvt R4T.Tr: Ford bug: this is a real bur
Call and see it; going cneap. nv weiaierTelepnone a.ast ui

iT havA vou to trade for abnnlurp
new sedan? Regular sa:
orice $2900. East 8510.

ruoSED delivery body for Ford, almost
new; will sacrmce. iu otn st., urego
City, Or.

POPULAR make sedan cheap. Jack
fpn, East gJiu.

DODGE, everything Al, blfc: bargain fp
QUICK Orr m "

1020 FORD; starter, new tires; A-- l $48
I Main 1935.

JART3 OregonAuto Wrecking Co., 421
Belmont, near
a X KLIN touring car a real bar-

gain. atl vYwmavwi ig,
$350 BUYS 1919 Ford roadster with elec

trie siartwr. - om. msmnaii.
1920 FORD BPdan, $550. Phone Mr. Peard,

Marshall owaa.

liil CHEVROLET, good tires, good shape.

1917 BUICK SIX, In fine condition.
E. Couch. E. 3491.

DODGE Can We had cheap for castu Ap
ply 'Ja-- Hawinorne

1920 FORD sedan. S 2o : good running or
der. C uregonian

EQUITT in Saxon 6; new paint; $100, bai.
30 month. East 120.

FORD touring, 19, good; no block; extras
$300. View notei. Jrs.entop.

FORD 1915 model, new top. good running;
order; oniy st.u. terms. cast qmj.

T.iiiHT car to trade for fur.
nllure or a For 0. truck or $250. Sell. S501.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.
SIXTT LIGHT CARS TO PICK FROM.
Ford touring, good rubber ,.$135
Paige bug, top and fenders. ... a. .. . 145
Ford bug, wire wheels, extra 275
Ford truck, body and cab. . . . . ' 2r0
1917 Ford touring, extras SiK
1917 Ford roadster 3O0
1918 Ford touring, extras 525
1919 Ford touring, new tires 375
1920 Ford touring, starter, extras. . . 500
IS 2 1 Ford coupe, used privately 750
1920 Overiand 4 roadster 425
1918 Chevrolet touring 3i0
1920 Chevrolet touring, like new.... 550
1920 Chevrolet exprea, cord tires... 450
191tf Dodge touring. $125 top 450
1916 Jackson 6, 350
1913 Packard 30,
1917 Cole 8, O0 WE
1918 Studebaker 6, 6od
1917 Huo bug 4 tourinie. overhauled. S50
1919 Buick touring, private 1050

Five motorcycles with side cars. Ford
roadster, touring, express and bug
bod lea
VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
Union Ave. and Belmont St., Upstairs. WE

Open Evenings and Sunday.
East 4376.

REAL BARGAINS.
HERE'S TOUR CHANCE.

1919 Chevrolet ...$285
4917 Maxwell . .. 285
1916 Maxwell . .. 195
1916 Saxon touring . .. 295
1917 Buick four delivery . .. 295
1917 Chalmers roadster ........ ... 585
1917 Ford touring . . . . 295
1919 Ford roadster, electric lights FOR

and starfer . . 450
1920 Ford sedan .. 693
1920 Ford touring . .1 450
1919 Ford coupe . . . 5S5 WE
1918 Ford truck, worm drive,

express body 395
Don't fail to see these cars before you

buy; terms If desired. 1920
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

Grand and Hawthorne. East 3770.
1917 CHEVROLET, $200. 1920Dandy Ford bug, $185.

1918 Ford truck. $200.
1915 Briscoe, good tires, upholstering, 1919atarter. $135.
Huomoblie. 225.
1917 Maxwell, two extra wheels, new

tires.Late '17 Ford, $250."
414 G LIS AN ST.

NEW LIBERTY LATEST MODEL.
Driven less than 2U00 miles, have had

less than two montns; forced to sell ac-
count payments. Here is chance" to buy
car at big saving. Call Mr. Clemens,
Bdwy 4185. See car corner Broadway
at Flanders.

CLOSED CARS.Thinking of trvinr a closed car? See
our stock of sedans and coupes. Used
F urds exclusively.

Ue6U fKJnU HHiAUWUAKlliHS,
Broadway at Hoyt, opp. Postoffice.

OAKLAND SEDAN SLIGHTLY USED.
Car is late model, shows no wear.

In guaranteed condition. Can save you
big money on a light sedan. $1300 buys
this car, new one sells for lota more
money. Mr. Clemens, Bdwy. 41S4.

FORD BUG.
. See our large stock of bugs, all types;

prices right ; terms liberal.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.

DON'T FORGET.
We have a large stock of used Fords,

all models. See our bargains before you
ouy tnat car. terms.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt St.j opp. Postoffice.

920 DODGE tourlnr in eood condition.gooa ruooer, run iauu mnes; also xku
overland tountur. runs and looks like
new. Inquire owner, 615 Chamber of H.Commerce. Main 1106.

NEW SCRIPPS-BOOT- now retail $1535,
nave oeen reaucea. Americas smartest
light six. See them 100 N. Broadway.
Phone Bdwy. 4184. Willamette Mo
tors Co.

TAKE TOUR PICK.
Your chc.ee of ten cars at $175.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.

BY OWNER Must sell my Oakland light
six : spienuid condition, new paint, good
ruooer; s- uawy. i.it4. alter o r. jo..
seiiwooq (8.
21 OLDS 6 demonstrator, factory guar
anty, good discount, will accept terms;
run Jo0 miles. B. W. Neater, Broadway
2270.

1921 OLDSMOBILE roadater with extras.
run 200 miles; will sacrifice for $1250,
terms, or will take touring car in trade.
Broadway 1216.

1919 BIG SIX Studebaker, cord tires, in
wonderful mechanical condition. Mag
nificent buy. $1100. Needs paint job. I

tjonsiaer smau car. u.ast jjio.
1119 OLDSMOBILE 6 touring car for $900
cash or $600 cash and you assume pay
ments; will demonstrate. 6741 Wood-- 1

stock ave. Automatic 613-1-

HUDSON euDer tsix. late model, new tires
car looks like new and mechanically
right. Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691. Eve- -
nings, Marshall 5241.

BUICK light 6. good tires. In first-cl- a

mecnanicai condition. l raae lor jp ora
or Chevrolet. Will sell cheap. Private I

owner. Call Tabor 2i4.
MUST SELL MY 1920 FORD SEDAN.

Just like new. Don't miss this chance j
on the best used car in the city at the

1920 FORD TOURING.
Speedometer, dash light, new tires and

In the finest order. Will sell cheap and
give terms. s. u. uean, cast 3uz.

NEW OARDNERS now retail at $1195.
See them. They speak for themselves.
Willamette Motors Co., 100 N. Broad-- 1
way at Flanders. Phone Bdwy. 4184.

SKELTON never been run: retail I

price Sloao; our price siuou. Only one l
left. 9300 caeh, balance easy. See Tor- -
ner, E. Rth and Ash.

LOOK HERE! Going away and will sell
my new auto for $H50; cost midouble this amount. Chrlstensen'k ga
rage. UN l.itn St., west side.

1919 FORD touring, starter block, de- -

mountaoie rims, assier shock aosoro I
ers, fine condition, X3b5, terms. Auto.
230-5-

1916 CHEVROLET, good condition, nearly
new ruooer, sao ; no aeaiers. $yu n;.
Main st.. Phone Tabor 2396.

FORD 1921. near new. extras, small pay
ment down, balance terms. Call Gething,
.bdwy. 7W.

STEPHENS, sport model looks and runs
line new: com a use i Dodge as part I
payment. Call Bosell at Bdwy. 2329.

LATE 1919 Chevrolet roadster; apple-pi- e
snape; casn or terms ; just iook ner I
over, call yenwooq auiu.

1917 LATE Paige touring car in good I

shape, oargain suu, easy terms. 23
Union ave.

$100 DOWN, balance in 10 months, buye j
a, line ugnt touring car. i.au jonansen
at Broadway 2329.

FORD roadster. 1920: electric starter; $425,
t?rme, or mane casn oner, uau owner.
Tator lw.t. ..

WE BUILD truck bodies, also do bodv. re
pairing, is 5. uoay worKs. ouo Williams I

ave. East 1198.
WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.

Portiana auio wrecking vo. otfi Aiaer,
near 17th. jroaaway iao4.

mm l.ATE Huomobile touring car mn.
tor and tires in good shape, $900, easy
t e rms. Automatic ai iia.

touring, ready to go any
where; iaii weea oniy. y oth st.
Main 73.32. wr. jseacn.

OLDS 6 roadster, classy trim, cheap to
operate ; good terms. u. W. Neater
Broadway 2270.

FOR SALE iis "ora; new rubber, en
gine lust overnauiea; uregon ana wasn- -
ington licenses: casn.jiain 7 414.

A REAL BARGAIN 1916 Cole, a real
buy : good terms. Call Nestor, Broad -
way 2270.

PRIVATE party wtvhes to sell light six
Paige, sacrifice. 3B c. ttth 1st.

Automobiles Wanted.
WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price

paid tor oia cars, condition no object.
AUTO KKCOrMKTKUCTlOW UU.,

i Third and Glisan.
WE WILL loan you money of your auto

mobile.
y GRANNING A TREECE.

542 Alder St. Bdwy. 1723.
WE PAY cssh for late model light cars

Used Car Warehouse, urana ave. nd m.
Ti

LATE model Chevrolet or Buick. must be
in good order and cheap. Phone Broad
way 3tjo or caii aau purnsiae.

100 CARS wanted to wreck condition n.-
object. Oregon Auto Wrecking Co., 428
Belmont, near 6th. East 4569.

2 EXCELLENT beach lots, exchange for I

rora; win pay casn aiiierence. sua
uregonian.

WANTED 1917 or '18 Oakland; will pav
cash; must look good; give condition and
telephonenumber. O S50, Oregonian.

WANT the .best Chevrolet or Foxd tour-
ing car 1 can get for $450 to $525, C 828.
uregonian.

CARS wanted to wreck ; parts for all
cars for less. S. A S. Auto Wrecking Co.,
15th and Alder. Broadway 636 .

AUTO WANTED Seller's contract, value
$700, 7 per cent, for light car. Call at
535 Union ave. North, P. M.

WANT Ford sedan; spot cash; bargain
AN 789. Oregonian.

WE PAY cash for used Fords, condition no
object. 500 Williams aye. East .1.1.98.

CASH tor all makee of .cars; condition no
obiect 414 Otisan, cor.lOth Udwv

I WANT A GOOD AUTO FOR A GOOD
LOT. PHONE 179 W. OAK GROVE.

WANT late Ford; will trade 2 lots at
Nor'.h Bend. Oregon. i2 laaco bldg.

WANT late auto for $1500. view lot and
splendid Buick. Marshall 1837.

4C ACRES improved land to trade for light
car; value about $0-- 0. Phone Ta. 76w7.

FOR SALE ArTOMOBlI.ES..
Automobiles VYamea.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED.
Will irhanie two choic lots at Saltalf

station, Tillamook beach- near deoot an f
hetel: adjoins board walk, county rota

nd railroad; faces the Pacific ocean; also
&0 by about 140 f?et. suitable for busi-
ness or for cottage; will pay some dif-
ference. Address T 724. regonlan.

WANT to rent 5 or automo-
bile for 30 days: city use: state what
you have and price; experienced driver.
F 847, Oregonia-n-.

SOLD the other fellow's car. Let us
sell yours. 323 Everett St.. cor, 6th.

Auto Tires ana Accessories.
BRAND new Lyon bumper to the 490

Chevrolet car, $15 new; will sell for 10
Can be seen at Automatic bldg., Oak
and Burnside.

CUT your auto seats to a sleeper; our
system aoes not weaken tne ooay. j. ts.
Body Works. 500 Williams ave. E. 1198.

AUTO-- AMP TRAILER COMPLETE,
WITH SPRING BEDS. MATTRESSES,
TENT. ETC.. CHEAP. AUTO. 323-0-

COMPLETE tire shop equipment for salecneap. Harmon & Co., m. jJiviaion su,
at 37th.

BATTERY man. see us for lead parts and
prices. 544 Washington at.

Mot orcy c Irs.
SALE LATE 1920 HARLEY-- AVID- -

SON. A- -l CONDITION; WILL SACRI
FICE: MUST HAVE CASH. PHONE
MARSHALL 2558. ROOM 1.

HAVE a number of late model motor
cycles that we are going to. dispose of
regaruiesa oi cost; matte your own terror.
Call Johansen at Broadway 2J2a.

HA RLE motorcycle,
with or without side car. Some bargain;
is in perfect condition; small cast pay
ment, vail rropsi, ouwj, ouo.

INDIAN, big valve motor with side
car. In extra good condition: small pay
ment down. Call Propst, Bdwy. 3606.

CLEVELAND motorcycle, looks and
runs like new : very cheep; terms I es.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3G06.

lHiiO EXCELSIOR motorcycle, in Al condi
tion. 2Ho takes it. i erms aesirea.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

INDIAN SCOUT motorcycle, first-cla-

condition, $27u; easy terms, can wooa-
iawn 3317.

MOTORCYCLES and parts, all makes.
EAST SIDE MOTORCiCLS JU..

44-4- 6 Grand ave.
FOR SALE 1919 motorcycle with sidec

lots of extras; big sacrmce; easy terms.
Call Conser. cast 4nu.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. tt oLl Si 1. tHS.

INDIAN 2 speeds, fine con dition; Presto
llte, good tires; $75. terms. Mar. 2457

FOR SALE Harley -- Davidson motorcycle.
1023 Kerby at.

Automobiles for Hire.
JAKE'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
New cars, for rent without drivers.

Tf nriAh rates. Ooen day and night.
325 Glisan st., between Broadway and
Oth st. Hawy. ooa. j

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv
ers. Day or nignt service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE,
19th and Couch. Broadway 8696.
Remember our number. Broadway 3696

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
Naw iy2u models, reasonable rates.

132 12th st.. bet. Washington and Alder.
Broadway bu.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE.
D. L SUiiJjlVAiM, r Abniu.-- uakaijE..
MAR. 232. 10TH AND YAMHILL. A 1236.

S. BENNETT, CARS FOR HIRE
WITHOUT UKlVLttS. A. XV .Yl X uArlAu C,
THIRD AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687.

1920 BUICK FOR HIRE. WITH
DRIVER. UKU A.U W A X 301.

FORD, competent driver; go anywhere
and get bacK. xaoor iuza.

GARAGES.
STORAGE, $7.50 mo. 40,000 square ft.

Speedwell Oarage, i4tn ana wuca, s
blks. from Carlton hotel.

FOR RENT Garage. 699 Elliott ave- - near
20th and Hawthorne.

AUTO REPAIRING.
DOES your car need attention? Expe

rienced general mecnaniu. xaoor ooou.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

TRUCKS AT YOUR PRICE.
We must vacate our warehouse; are

disposing of all truck bodies and trailers
stored. see tnem at once anu ma.e an
offer.

Republic, In good working con-
dition; slight repairs needed on magneto

lU-to- n CMC. in good mechanical con
dition; pneumatic tires in front, solid in
rear; good buy.

3 14 -- ton trucks. Federal, all in good
Bhaoe "and ready for work, one chassis
one with flat bed, the other has express
body; your choice.

i White, chain drive. In fine
working condition: will make good wood
truck or line tor any neavy naming.

3H-to- n Federal, on job at present, in
eood mechanical condition, make good
logging truck or any heavy duty work;
Can furnish or trailer
if needed.

We also have NEW TRUCKS of any
size or capacity. Terms can be had on
any of the above trucks. We carry a
complete line of parts on all Federals.

Call Wood. Sundays and evenings, at
Woodlawn 3163, weekdays at Broad-
way 321.

WILLIAM L. HUGHSON COMPANY,
60 North Broadway and Davis.

Phone Broadway 321.

TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
We offer for your Inspection the

most complete stock of rebuilt
trucks in the northwest. All com
pletely overhauled and put in
first-clas- s condition. If you are
in need of a truck of any capacity
it will pay you to look at our line.

The following are typical of our
stock:
0.921 Ford pneumatic

tires, cab and stake body..$ 550
CMC chassis 1000
Republic -- ton, guaranteed 625
Federal lt-to- n, with body. 450
Republic with body. . 900
Standard 2500
GMC 850

We have others to select from.
LONG, EASY TERMS.

NO BROKERAGE.
GRANNING & TRfcECE.

642 Alder St.. Corner 17th.
Broadway 1723, Broadway 1723.

1919 FORD
Thoroughly overhauled and runs like

a rw truck: worm drive, excellent cov
ered express body, tires like new and just
put on; heavy Hassler shock absorbers at
an expense of $60; bfst truck value in
town for $425. Easy terms. Phone Jager.
Broadway 1460.

iptir n nF.-T- TRUCK.
We have several good buys in Ford

one-to- n chassis and trucks. Prices right,
easy terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.

Otipn evenings and Sundays. East 471.
STANLY STEAMER TRUCK, suitable for

stage, in good running condition; will
trade for light touring car or city prop-
erty. Phone Mr. Hail, Marshall 6790. be
tween 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.. after 5 P. M.
Dhone Aut. 228-74- . .......

WHITE new tires, specia.1 built
body and cab: perfect mechanical con-
dition. This must be sold qulcklyr$S50.
Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691. Evenings,
Marshall 5241.

nKRSlX Mate model, electric lights an
starter, very goo'd conditions; will con- -
sidRr trade In auto: terms, rnone Jen
Ben. Bdwy. 691w Evenings, Marshall
5241.

ATTERBURY 1920 model, In excel
lent condition; win taKe r ora in iraae
terms. Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691. Eve-
nings, Marshall 5241.

DENBY, 1920 Looks like new and in first- -
class condition, w 111 ukb ruiu in iraue.
Easy terms. Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691.
Evenings. Marshall 5241.

RITY DIRECT FROM OWNER.
trnrd truck, almost new: will sacri

flee if taken this week. Can be seen at
1 C. liin at. i'1:

ONE-TO- Sandow truck for sale: almost
new, run since spring, pneumatic tires.
continental motor, $1000 takes it. 532
Rodney ave.

REPUBLIC 3 ton very late model and
reasonably priced. Will take Ford in
trade. Easy terms. Phone Jensen,
Bdwy". 691. Evenincs. Marshall 5241.

KISSEL truck, first-clas- s condition.
very easy terms. rfione Jensen, Bdwy.

91. Evenings. Marshall 5241.
lii-TO- Federal truck, with trailer, good

condition. $550. Call Oregon Stevedoring
Co.. 31 Second st. uroaaway i2tt.

fh sale Late model Ford truck, nneu
matic cord tires; in Al shape. $475 cauh.

100 G. M. C, 34 -- ton truck, perfect co-
ndition; must sell quickly by owner; very

cheap- Ask 2S7 cverett at.
WHO HAS or truck to exchange

for acreage at Lakeview, Or.? Phone
Sellwood 1161.

TRUCK for sale or will exchange for equi
ty In modern Dungaiow. j aoor som.

lOlit TWO-TO- Diamond T. with body and
cau, si-a- w. auio. Mva.

FOB SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

NEW! NEWI NEW!
AT A BIG DISCOUNT OFF LIST

PRICE,
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS .
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS
NEW STANDARD TRUCKS
NEW STANDARD TRUCKS

These trucks are absolutely new and
come from dealers who have to aell
and are taking a tremendous loss They
are equipped either with pneumatic or

olid Ura. We give easy terms.
We havs the following used trucks:
7 GMC trucks, late models. We are

soiling them completely overhauled at
SS50, All equipped with pneumatic tit as
and trucks.
1920 Maxwell,
1918 Republic, ton.
1919 Chevrolet light delivery.
1920 Chevrolet, pneumatic
1918 Dodge delivery screen.
1919 Oldsmobile speed wagon.
1918 Ford delivery.
1918 Ford panel delivery.
1918 Seldeo,
1918 Ger Six, cheap.
191ft Federal. cheap.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand Ave. at East Taylor St.

NEWI NEWI NEW!
We have 6 new STANDARD TRUCKS

to be sold at a little more than half
of the retail price, and we will civsterms; these are trucks equipped
with either solid or pneumatic tirea

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.

Grand ave. at East Taylor.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES

IN CITY FOR GENTS'
CLOTHING.

We also buy. sell and exchange cloth-rn- g;

highest prices paid. Ladies' clean-
ing, pressing a specialty. Call and de-
liver any part of city. Phone calls an-
swered promptly and confidentially. For
Quick service call us and watch results.

ADLER, THE TAILOR, Main 3207.
Or call 201 3d St. .

full cash Value paid forshotguns and rifles,fishing tackle and camping
OUTFITS.

BUY. SELL, RENT OR TRADE.
NEWMAN'S EXCHANGE,

128 FIRST
MAIN 4405. AUTO. 627-4- 6. 625-8-

$12.50 UP TO $25
FOR SECOND-HAN- SUITS. OVER-

COATS. MaCKINAWS. SHOES.
CALL MEYER THE TAILOR. H

PAYS MORE THAN ANYONE IN THE
CITY. WILL CALL DAY OR EVEN-
ING. CALL MARSHALL 1229 OR 253
MADISON. NEAR THIRD ST.

$8.50 UP TO $25.
GOLDSTEIN. THEi TAILOR. PATS

HIGHEST CASH PRiXES FOR MEN'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS, SHOES, ETC
BROADWAY 3U32. 245 H BURNSIDBV
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

UP TO $35.
FOR MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
We pay any price for men's clothes.
OREGON CLEANERS AND TAILORS.
117 2d St., N. W. cor. Wasa. Main 9344.

FURS. FURS. FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remodeling

and repairing; furs tanned and dressed.
La France Fur Mfg.' Co., 163 W. Park st.
Phone Main 6529.

LOOK HERE LOOK.
We just opened a general second-har- d

store; we pay highest prices; household
goods, tc ols. ladies' and men's clothing,

' etc. Main 4058.
CLOTHING, jewelry, watches, etc., for

cash. Come or phone and we'll come
Tom Burns, watchmaker. 205 Burnside
near 3d. Phone Broadway 2333.

TO BUT. sell or trade second-han- d furni-
ture and household goods, see

OKI FURNITURE CO..
209 Second. Main 4197.

WANTED Party with 5 or 6 good teams
to contract hauling 1000 cds. fir wood
about 1 mile good road. AV 70, Ore- -
gonian.

WANTED Shelving and counters, suit-
able for grocery store. Phone Broadway
3258. 603 Title & Trust bldg.

WANTED To buy 2uo aluminum trays.
12x16. Coffee Cup Lunch Room. Bdwy.
and Washington Bt.

WANT to buy used oriole or stroller, must
be In first-cla- shape and a bargain.
Call East osnt.

WANTED ga pump with under-
ground tank; give lowest price. M 2i,
uregonian.

WE WILL pay cash for anything that can
be hauled on a Ford truck, R 84U,
Pregonian.

T Sl E FLAT-TO- P typewriter desk want-'e- d

for cash. AN 7S2, Oregonian.
DIAMONDS bought at highest market

orices. E. Deeds, 340 Washington at.
WANTED To buy cash reglsrer.

Stark st.
SCHOOL book and other books bought and

eold at Uyland s. 204 4i.lt st,
JUN K, rags, metals, clothing, tools, f ur- -

i y a...niture; kooq pricea.
ED1CAL and surgical instruments to buy.
Tabor 24u.
LARGE mating cage, also small gas

plate. M 830. Oregonian.
WANTED A used ictrola; must oe

bargain. .m arena u
Furn it u re Wan ted .

' CASH FURNITURE CASH.
We need used furniture, stoves,

ranges, etc.. to ship out of town. Will
pay higher prices than any other local
dealers. Call us up for one article or a
house full, and a courteous competent
buyer will call. Main 7714. Rosenberg s
Furniture aumipc..

fii.l. MAIN 738
when vou want to sell your furniture
or household goods. One piece or a
whole house full. We are there with
the cash. We can use most anything
that you don't want.

CALL MAIN 738.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
I em the man for you to call when

selling your furniture, tools, etc., as I
have a ready market for same, there-
fore can pay more than anyone else;
don't forget my number. Main 5433, lor
one a rticle or a fullhouse.

CALL MAIN 8878.
We pay the highest prices for need

furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

Main SS78.
VOU WILL benefit wneu selling your fur- -

pay ing more than anyone in the city; it
you have one article or a house full.

J a v (ini of furniture here house"" V . . .1... v, - rpannhl('can oe reniew y y- - ' ' "
Might buy house. Must have terms. No

Oregonian.dealers. o

ou on commission. George Baiter 4,
auctioneers. aiain poo- -

it is TO YOUR ADVANTAGE and .benefit
furniture to us. Call Mar- -

to sell your
hU 2liU3. thrown ruriniuic

WE NEED SBCOJU-M- u

description; have the ready caah.
S.h"J today. Main an or 106 1st at.

SFc1 are in need of your furniture. If
you r. ready to ..U. call Bdwy. 65.

EDl"CATIONAI
AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.

Tou want nothins but the best Here
It Is. Standardized with BChooia in
60 other cities.: Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and instructions. Actual
shop practice given on real repair jobs
Results absolutely guaranteed. Tne time
for you te go to school is while busi-1- -

Prrmri now for bin busi- -

ooenings In a few months. Inquire
Oregon Institute- of Technology Main
street at sixth. men set
STATE AID.

AMBITIOUS young men. enroll in t.ie De
Peyser Institute of Optometry and fit
yourself for high salary or an optical
business o! your own. yreion
men receive rtate aid. Spring lerm
nnoned In March. Write for Information

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and face

" uiasage specialty: tools free; positions
........puaranleea pay wm.c kw..ut.

reduced this term. 233 M adison.
"rkhnke-walk&- r.

West's largest business college. Enroll
any time; day or night school.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE,
near Morrison. Phune Main 51)0.

MODKUN baruu college teacnes trade In H

was., toolB furnished, some pay; position
secured; special rate this month. Writ
or. call for particulars. H3 First st.

ROCKY MT. Teacners' Agency. a.nroil free.
Frank K. Welles, exssi. state supt..
TMor. N. W. Bank bldg. Auto. 612-1- 3

FOR 10 DAYS only, i!5 for full cours.
Anderson Steam Vulcanizing School. 017
Union Bve. N. '

LEARN TELEGKA-h- i Kauway Tele-
graph Institute. 434 Railway Exchange
bldg. iMgni w"- -

IF YOU WANT TO learn tne vu:canU:ng
business call I5S East Broadway.

LEARN good trade evenings. Beauty cul-
ture. Madam Curtis. Mar. lTUil.

YATES-FlsHE- R Teachers' Agency Free
registration. Main M'JT-I- . Bdwy. bldg.

F1SK Teachers' Agency JournsTi bldg.
Main 4S35. Teachirg position. j:ree reg.

PUPILS to take Gre?s eliorhnnd evenings.
Miis Anderson. Broadway 2l'4.

KiGHT school beauty cuiturtt. Madaiu
Cur US. Marshall 1702.


